ULTRAPON (70% PVDF)

STANDARD

- Bone White
- White
- Antique White
- Herring Bone

FEATURED

- Ivy
- Hartford Green

- Mesa Brown
- Mineral Brown
- Gray
- Aged Copper

- Blue Sky
- Brick Red

- Legacy Blue
- Denim Blue
- Light Brown
- Pueblo Tan

- Black

ULTRA-ESCENT II (70% PVDF MICA*)

STANDARD

- Weathered Copper
- Slate
- Raw Sienna

FEATURED

- Warm Silver
- Sea Spray
- Asti

- Gun Barrel
- Saddle Bronze

- Champagne
- Aztec Gold

1 The color samples shown are not the actual paint. These paint colors represent the production colors as closely as possible within the limitations of color-chip reproduction.

2 Additional charges may apply to exotic colors that require a clear topcoat, metallic colors, custom color matches

* Color variation is inherent in, and should be expected with Mica/Ultra-Escent II paint finishes. Laboratory-prepared samples will appear different from production-run material.
Your EFCO representative has the knowledge and experience to assist you with finding the best selection of paint and coatings. For more information visit www.efcocorp.com, or call EFCO at 1-800-221-4169.

Colors provided by AkzoNobel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AAMA Code</th>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PAINT</strong></td>
<td>AAMA 2605</td>
<td>• Full sun and high-pollution environments&lt;br&gt;• Salt-spray environment / coastal</td>
<td>• Superior resistance to fading and chalking&lt;br&gt;• Longest finish life&lt;br&gt;• 5 year standard warranty / custom warranties available&lt;br&gt;• Custom finishes available / endless color options&lt;br&gt;• Outstanding color consistency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANODIZE</strong></td>
<td>AAMA 611</td>
<td>• Full sun and/or high-pollution environments&lt;br&gt;• Salt-spray environment / coastal&lt;br&gt;• Intended for continuous outdoor exposure</td>
<td>• Optimizes cost/benefit ratio&lt;br&gt;• Economical&lt;br&gt;• Superior wear and abrasion resistance&lt;br&gt;• Ease of maintenance&lt;br&gt;• 3-year standard warranty / custom warranties available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 The color samples shown are not the actual anodize colors. These anodize colors represent the production colors as closely as possible within the limitations of color-chip reproduction.

4 Actual coating samples on aluminum are available upon request and are suggested as the best method of determining paint or anodize colors for a project.
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**Architect:** Smith Group  
**Contractor:** Skanska USA  
**Erector:** BHN Corporation  
**EFCO Products:** Series D300, Series 403, Series 8101 / 810G, System 5600 2 1/2”, System 5900, E-Shade™  
**Finish:** Ultrapon 70% PVDF - Custom